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The overall tlieory of flio E-n%km omission rate of the
atomic iiitrogon ‘^ D—^S line at. 5200 A is rc-cUn'olopofl, inohiding some 
new terms. Calculations using the derm'd exjnt'ssiou sliow that 
the integrated 5200 A verlieal v^ olumo omission lato over Nail obi 
(36‘^ 49' K, 1°16'S) at 2000 UT on 2/4/1973 (Kp < 5^ ,) was less than 
1 R. Volume omission rates calculated at 2(K)0 UT dis^day maximum 
values within the 260-290 km. altitude range.
1. lOTllODTTCTlON
The presence of the NI(5200 A) line in the nightglnw spectrum was first mentioned 
by Courtes (1950) and Dufay (1950), and Avas further asoert-jiinod exjxirimon- 
tally within n decade afterwards (Ivvassovskii 1958; DuCav 1959; Blackwell 
et al 1960). A lot more other moasuremonts of the night-thuo omiHsiou 
rate of this lino have boon reportcxl e.g., Weill et al 1968; Weill iVr, Chri.stophe- 
Glaume 1969); Hernandez & Turtle 1969; etc.). Other workers (Bates 1952; 
Seaton 1953; Peterson et al 1966; etc.) hav^ o contributed pieces of tlxenrotical 
work which have formed a concrtd.e base upoji which the theory goA^ erning the 
night sky emission rate of this atomic nit.rogen lino has beeux built. kViinudative 
expressions for the NT(5200A) emission rates (night-time or othcjwise) are 
alA\^ ays susceptible to expansions and/or nnxditieations in. the face of new findings 
that bear correlation with th(i density of atmospheric iV (-D ). Wo J'.ave iiieoi - 
porated new terms in the ibrmxilatiou developed in this analysis. In particular  ^
wo haA^ o put emphasis on both the population of the N('^ D) sx)ecies through 
cascading from atomic nitrogen energy levels highcj' than the doublet "D Ioa^oIs, 
and the depopulation of the N(^ D) sjjecies through some (hemical reactions. 
Consideration of these processes is essential for very accurate AA^ oik. A side 
objective of this pajxer is to comjjare sanixdes of night-time theorelical iutograiod 
emission rate and (photometric) oxpciimcntal emission jates of Nl(5200 A) in 
the tropical atmosphere with the corresponding estimates reported in the exuTent 
literature.
2. The Integrated Emission R ate of NI(5200 A)
T h e  E m is s io n  o f the 6199*9 A-5202*3 A L in e
' The level structure and multiplets of the ground configuration of NI are 
illustrated in Figure 1. The energy and designation for each level are indicated
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in the same figure together with the wavelength of each of the possible transitions. 
The Eiiiatoin transition coefficients (given in units of sec“ )^ are written in paren- 
theac a, while the term lifetimes are shown just above or below each level or group
T
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Fig. 1
of lovok. The energy nnd J  values for each level are also shown. All these 
values have been obtained from Chamberlain with an exception of the energy 
values which have themselves boon obtained from Hernandez & Turtle. It is 
worthwhile noting that although the lifetime of JV(=D) is about 26 hours in the 
laboratory, its value deeroasos considerably in the ionosphere e.g., about 16 min 
at 175 km, 200 km and 300 km; about 17 to 25 min. during the night- and 
m i\m x  the range from 2 to 15 minutes. If wo denote the Einstein coefficient 
or the NI(“21-‘',S') transitinon by A d  and the population density of N (^ D )  by
[A’’(*D)J, then the omission rate en (emissions cm-“ seo-i) of the 5200 A lino is 
written ais :
■ (1,
Expressions for enQi), whore h  denotes height above ground level can be 
obtained through appropriate solution of the continuity equation :
5rAr(2Z>)]
AbCA)—div([i7(*D)]«x)) (2)
Vbere P^(h) is th e  ra te  o f production o f atoms in  state («D ), Lu(h) is the loss ra te  
o f atom s in  state (*Z>), and vd is the velocity o f the Ni’^ D) atom s. The integrated  
em ission ra te  in  th e  ve rtica l d irection Q (raloighs) can be w itte n  in  the form
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© (raleighs) =  1 0 -“ J eg(h)dh
u
== 10-Mi) / [N(^ D)]dh.
Loss of N{^ D)
The levels of N are depopulated by radiative transit ions and also by 
deactivating collisions. The prominent (pienching agents have been identified 
as electrons and 0(^P) (Wallace McElroy, 190(>; Henry tS: Williams,
1968; etc.). The respective quenching reacitions are :
N(U))+e-----------
N{W)+0{^P)-----
N(^S)+0,(^Ag or IX/) 
N{^S)+c
^ N{^S)+0(^D)
The corresponding (sollisional deactivation coefficient, dn, i«
do -  >S\L02]+/Syc]4-.V0J
w
(5)
(fi)
(7)
where S2 and S.^  are the specific reai t^ion jates for reactions (4), (6) and (6), 
respectively. The -Z) levels of N are also depopulated by the following chemical 
)’eactions :
7V(2i>)+02-> O+NO /cj (i x 10 '^  ^cm%^ c~^
N(W) f  IMO ■
...Nicolet, 1970.
No+O /»'2 — J’HxlO'^ *^  ciir^ soc-^
,.. Krasnoporskiy, 1971.
N(^1))+NA)-^N2+N0 I: rL-. 4 X 10 “J- cin^ sec"
.. .Malcolme-Lawus, 1974.
The loss rate Lj) is the product of the corresponding coefficients (d depopu­
lation and [W(“i>)l, i.e.,
= (^D+dn+*i[02]+A;j[N0]+*,[i^20])lJV(“iJ)J ... («)
Tht Production of N{^ D)
The mechanisms ^bat load to tlie excitation of the nitrogen atoms into the 
‘fZ> levels during the day and night time have been discussed by a number of 
antbprs [e.g., Norton flsl, 1963; Wallace & McElroy, 1966; Ivanov-Kholodnyy
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Nikorskiy, 1969; and others]. Norton ai suggested that one of tlie sources 
of N(^ D) at heights abo^ ro about 90 km is the. reaction
NO++e->N+0+2-76eV ... (9)
w^ hose reaction rate is flti[NO^ ‘][e], where aj is tlie rate cocfficiert for the reaction. 
Energetically, the N and 0  atoms produced by tliis reaction can be either the 
N{ S^) and 0{W) terms, or the N(^ D) and 0(3p) terras. However, since excitation 
of the O atom into the W  level violates conservation of spin [Dalgarno & 
Walker, 1964], we shall consider the production of N{^ D) and 0(^P) as being 
predominant. The formation of N(^ Z)) can also be done by oxygen association 
fWallaoe McElroy, 106GJ. Thus the leactions
and
followed by
0 + 0 +N 02+N(2i)) 
0 + 0 +M -> O^+M
Oo'+N~^Oo+N(^i>)
( 10 )
( C )
are possible excitatiuJi mechanisms. Note tJiat O2' denotes exciu^l oxygi n^ 
molecule. However, owing to the low atmospheiie eonetralratioji ot atomic? 
nitrogen, the? resultant emission by^  reactions (10) and (11) would bc-i negligible . 
Wallac?e and McElroy eonsidcu' the ion-atom intoi'c?bange redact.Jon
No'(X%^)+0(a/')-^N0'fS^)4-N(27))+0•71 eV ... (J2)
(with reacti(3ii rate ‘Xa[N2*‘][OJ) as tme of tJie mechanisms k?ading to the lorma- 
tion of N(“D). It has been agreed [Hernandez & Turtle. 1969J that .dissociative  ^
recombination of NO^  could be one of the sources of N('^ H) in the ion(3Sj)hen‘ 
although the same authors found the olliciency of the dissociative  ^ recombination 
to be at most 10%. Moreover, ac?cording to Wallace & McElroy (1966), agree­
ment with observation has been satisfactory in domonstiating that NO^  re­
combination is not a ijocossary source ol’ N(^ i)). We sluUI, therefore, take (Uily 
reactions (0) and (12) into our accouni. The level of N is also populated by 
transitions from the neighbouring higher energy level “P {E — 3-5762 eV) rosiiJl- 
ing in the ojiiission of 10398 A and 10407 A. Let- 1^/^ 2 denote the correspondiiig 
rate of transition. It is also w'^ oithw.iile noting that the “/) level of N can be 
poj/ulated by easeading from higher lying stales.
Iji summary, the production rate, Fd (cm“®soc^ )^, is
Pn -  A?WN0+]M+A?n2aJN2-l[0] ^ ^JN(«X)] ... (13)n,X
where? the A?’s are the jiumbers of excitations per jeaction, and the summation 
term accoimts for cascading from higher lying states. Note that the Z’s arc 
the respective transition rates. Tt would seem that the population rate of N{^P)
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is not yet well Imown (Reos & Jones 1973). although the lollowing cxprcBSiou 
for [®PJ has been givcni^  :
whei‘0
[iP] == [N/](0-0825 1 0-C(i[ela,)
(loneen tm fion  o f  N {^D )
hi arriving at an exprossion lor tlio N(“i)) coiK'ciiilration, wo shall invoko 
the equilibrium conditions, ospecially at night4iine in the /^ -region. It- is known 
triat the ionosphere attains equilibrium (or ai- Jeasti quasi-oquilibrimn) some 
Jioiirs after sunset e.g. 8tubbe (1968) reported that at ou<^ height hehnv tlie 
maximum, it takes about 5 hours foj* ecpiilibiiuni to be attained in tlie F-rogion. 
[Tudor etjuilibrium conditions, therefore. ilu‘ time-dependent and div(Ugenc(» 
terms in equation (2) can bci neglect(d. Jlenee. bv combining equations (2), 
(8) and 1^3), wo get
fN(27>)] -  _____________ _____________
+ ^ , [ 0 , 1 N O  1 +  , 0 ]
... (14)
The Coitceniraiionfi of and NO'^
The (‘oucentratious (d and NO' can bn olnahu'd by settijig up and 
solving their conciniiity equations, if necessary undei' (certain uHsumpt ions. Tlu^  
prominent srmreo of No^  in tlu^  iomisphen  ^ is tJuv roact hm
/\>3 (not yet conclusHoly known 
knoAvn numor ’cnJly).
...Danilov 1970.
On the other liand, is lost through th(^  following chemical reactions ;
Na^+e -> N+N'
...Danilov 1970.
N./’'+Ojj 02*'+N2
...Danilov 1970
No-^-K>->NO++N
Danilov 1970
+0-> Na+0+
...Danilov 1970
Na+ +N Nj +N+
...Timothy et al 1971.
'^ 20 -  J0~i®cm*Bec"
^  2*5xl0-i«
%>2A
The eoniinuity equation for Ng+ can be mitten as
N,
di
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rll'  +1
--M N*]-{M e]+M 02]ffe-H fca2)[.0JH -M N ]}fN ,+]-v|ig2+;|r ... (15)
I ’ho principal sourcoM of N0+ in the ionosjjhoro fire tlie clioinical reactions
Oj'+NO->NOi+Oi.
...Nicolot 1965
Na ‘•+ 0 -+ i\ 0 ' +N
...Forgson et n l 1965
()^  f-N2-»N0++N
...Forgson et at 1965
N i-l-()a->N 0++O
...Danilov 1960.
The major reaction that dopopnlatos NO' is 
N0I-+P.-+N-1-0
... Krasnopol’skiy 1971.
Honcc' tl.'o coiitiiniity equation hjr NO' is 
d(N0+J
* 2 5  8xl0-»«
*JS 2-5xlO-»»
k.„ =- 3X10-J2 
*.B = 3x10-1"
*2»= 4 4 x l0 - ’ (
m -  -  W ^ I N O ^ ') +k,,[0' ] [ N g  1 - 1 ^ ] [ O J  4  A : , r l O g + ] [ N O J
+^38[NMO.J^V(NO']r. ( 10)
Since NO' and Ng' are two of tliie main constituents of the lower part of tlu* 
J ’-layer [Ruster 1971], the divergence terms in equations (15) and (16) arc not 
very important . Under equilibrium conditions, the time-dependent and diver­
gence terms in equations (15) and (16) can be ignored. Therefore,
+ M O 2 1 + (L  +*2*)[0[ +*24[NJ
(17)
and
|NO^ )== ^ »[0'J[N2]+fc2e[N2 ]^r0]+W 2-*-]LN0]+*2.[N‘][02J (jg .
The integrated efhission rate of jV/(5200 A)
By combining equations (,3), (14) and (17) the following expression for the 
integrated emission rate, are arrived at :
¥ ifcniai[N0-][e]+(fcn3aAalNJ[0])/B+^z)oi=^P]+ ^ W 
(3/)(raloighs) — 10“® j --------------------------------------------------------- -------- d h
’ 1 +(dz)+ i^[02]+t3fNO]f+fc3[N^Q])/^D
... (19)
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whero
and
^  *-i!)[e]+*so[02l-K*2H-*2a)[0]H-MNJ.
Equation (19) can bo written in the equivalent form :
Ctfi(R) = 10-« J
m
"  A/),«,[N()+][cl+(fci,aa,A-JNJf()])/ii+.4B.,L“PJ-l i : .Z„1N(«X)J
« .-V (Ill
I +(^^/)+A:i[0.1+ -^JNO] +k,[Kpi)IAn^
(20 )
Avluuc^  I I q aud J J  aro the? lowor and uppor altitiidi  ^ liniiis oi' the einittiiij' Jayei‘, 
rospoctively. It has boon shown [Potorson H  al 1960] that the value of the 
steady slate [NO  ^J at night-time (ran be exjn essed in I tu rns of dissoeiative re­
combination of molecular ions reactions charge neutrality arguments, and atomit?- 
to-molecular-ion conversion reactions. Thus
rjjQM — s^oF^ al --------
' ■' ^i(l +(^ 3oNa/a,,fi) (21)
wlioro 3^1 and ag are the rate coolheients of the following reactions :
0 -1-+TS!. -► NO *■ +N + 1  -OO eV
O++O2 -4  O2' + 0  1 -53 eV 3^1
Oo^  +e -►0 1 0+6-90 eV
The value of [NO] can Ik? wTitten in the following a.p])roximation expression 
fMitra 1968| :
3dK)\[NO] 0-4exp ) [02J+ 5/10'’[01 (22)
Hernandez <fc Turtle [1909] liave associated the production of N { U ) )  by the 
reaction (9) with an efficiency factor. Likewise, we associate an efficiency factor 
p  with the production of N(®D) by the reaction (9), so that a rombinatiou of equa­
tions (20), (21) and (22) gives
_ _________  _ , ______. dk(IdW  - 1 0 - 'ir '3700\^  1 + (d / r(-* i[0 2 )+ « :3 lN 5 0 ]+ A :j(0 -4 - jr  ) [0 ,]+ 5 x  10 - ’ [O]))/>l„
... (23)
whero F  =  l+(^a„Na/«,e)4-(fc8i02/aje).
The lUiHt equation, has been used in computing thoortitical values oi the 
volume and integrated emission rates of NI(5200 A) over Nairobi (36”49' E, 
r i6 ' S) during the night of 2/3 April 1973 nt 2000 UT, 2100 TJT and 2300 UT
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for both J200'"K and T* 10(K)‘'K. The latter has been chosen because^
the year 1973 was within the sunspot minimum, tlins implying that the iono- 
spliere might not have lieen at its maximum temperature during the time in 
(luestion. The 2/3 April 1973 night was fairly magnetically quite with Kp values 
Ixdween 3„ and 5^ ,. Ax)art from the availability of ionosonde data, Nairobi has 
been chosen Ix^ canse it is a trox>ioal area. It is no doubt that the theoretical 
values HO obtained have served to give at least a lough picture of the sort of 
emission rate values to exju^ct, assuming, of course, that the whole basis of the 
theoretical analysis is valid at the times ami ]3laee in (piestion. For the com­
putations we hav(^  (‘xtmek'd the densiti(?s of N.i. 0  ^and 0  as functions of altitude 
from CJRA 1972, wliile. tlu^  (‘leeiroii density values over Nairobi have been 
deduced from iom^ somh^  data (N. »l. Skinu(M\ Private Com muni eat ion).
lvav(! incorporated ilu^  following approximations in our calculations ;
k\y^ 0 since it, is assumed that thoio is negligible (solar) radial ioJi during the 
night undei- equilibrium cemditions.
^^.,1NijOI since N2O is not one of the x>*’ominent molecular constituents^
of the ionosphere .^ \
;:r: 0 siii(;e reaction (0) caji at most xnovide a minor source of 0( i^>) in 
th(‘ uiulistmbed night-time ionosphere, it can be considered 
ns having negligible effect on the densitA of N('^ jfl).
F \ since the terms ((A;3QN2/aTi(e)+(^ gi02/a3c)) art‘ knoAMi to be fairly small 
in the upper atmosphere at night,
/lDal‘^ Pl'l-i3Z;,[N(^X)] 0 since theie is negligible quantity of sunlight at
Jiight-time, Note that absorption of sunlight at A3466A 
followed by oaseading to -7.) with omission of A10400 A  is a more 
important, u^ ay of populating N(^ 7)) than direct absorxition at 
a5199 A.
Moreover, the following numerical values for the constant in equation (23) 
ha ve been used in the calculations :
N u m e ric a l Value  
Ap ==: 7 -0 x l0 ”«seo-i 
pk^Q “  2*7 X 10""'^  cm® scc~ 
jbgi 10“ ^^ cm® sec~ ’
>S\ =  1*9 X c m ®  sec'^ 
So 8 X 10"^” ern® aec~^  
10""^ ® cm® sec“  ^
k\ “  1*8 X 10*1® em® soc"*
kpi ^  1
Source o f N u m e ric a l Value
Chamberlain 
Hernandez k  Turtle
5 3
Wallace & McElroy
Soaton
Nicolet
Krasnoporskiy 
See text.
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Tables 1, 2 and 3 show the electron densities at 2000 UT, 2100 UT and 
2300 UT, respectively. Figure 2 shows the calculated ^^ oliuno emission rates 
of NI(5200 A) at different altitudes for -- 1200^K at 2000 UT, 2100 UT 
and 2300 Ul\ Careful numerical calculation of the area bounded by the 2000 UT 
curve and the horizontal axis (Fig. 2) shows that
0-4W^. ... (24)
Table 1. Elocrrou densities (uumbeis ]K;1' cm^ ) ai 2000 UT
Height
(km)
Electron
Density
187-6 0-087 X 10«
200 0100
212-6 0-04
226 0-082
237-6 0139
250 0-196
262-5 0-200
276 0-340
287-6 0-592
300 0-720
312-6 0-990
326 0-0480
337 0*0337
350 0-0234
d( usitic s (numl>ers per cin“) d(
Hoiglit Electron
(km) Density
237-5 0-08 XUV
250 0-196
262-5 0-360
275 O-510
287-6 0-630
300 0-730
312-6 0-860
den.sities (numbers per cm®) at
Height Electron
(km) Density
250
270
280
290
300
310
491X10'
010
280
525
705
630
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iT ( taa )
F ig . 2.
Figure sho^ s^ a- plul of the vulimie omission rates versus altitude for - 
lOOO'^ K at 2000 ITT, 2100 TJT and 2300 UT. By moans of a numerical analysis 
technique, it is found that at 2(MK) UT (and for -= UKX)°K)
Qd(JR) 0-35 J{. (25)
It is sliown in the literature [o.g. McCWmac 1971J that Q^d (B) ^  1// 
duj'ing the niglit, in c,onsistence SA itli equations (24) and (25). However, it has 
hoen coufii tued through a series of photometric measurements oi the night sky 
NI(5200 A) emission rate [Njau cl a l 1976J that the night sky values of ( I j)(J^ ) 
at Dai- es Salaam ((^46' S, 39°14' E) are at times far gi'eater than 1 Jt Experi­
mental mousuremeuts made at J)ar t\s Salaam from July to Oetol)er 1974 hav(^  
shown I Njau 1975] Hint night-sky emission rales of NI(ij200 A) varied from 
a lower limit of abemt 0 t-o an upper limit of about 28 7^ . The apparent dis- 
eropauey botwooii (theoretical) estimates reported in the literature and experi­
mental (photometric) \alues may probably bo accounted for by taking into 
account factors like OH(9, 2) contamination, possible errors in calculating iono­
spheric tOeotron densities, and the degi’ee of accuracy Avith Ai^ hich the constants
Bmiasion rate in the F-region m
{ot tU© processes that effect the density of N(*^ Z)) in the ionosphero are assigned 
mimorical values.
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